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Glasscock Named National 
4-H Sheep Program Winner

QUARTERBACK LANEY COOK drops back for a pass in the 
first Sonora touchdown drive in the regional football game 
against Coahoma. Protecting Cook from the on-rushing Bull
dogs are Eddie Howell (40), Alex Castro (60), and several other

Robert Ray Glascock, 17, has well, and he sold 20 yearling ewes 
been chosen one of six national for a profit of over $1,200. 
winners of the 4-H sheep program ,
at the 44th National 4-H Club Con- Glasscock has been a consistent 
gress held in Chicago Nov. 28-Dec. winner in both sheep and
2. Ray, who has been in 4-H work *o 1965 he has won
for nine years, received a $500 ed- ^^mbs,
ucational scholarship from Wilson Delaine sheep, commer-
& Co Inc lambs, wool fleeces, bags

of wool, and wool and mohair 
Vice-president of the Sutton Coun- judging, 

ty 4-H Club, Glasscock lives with His commercial sheep have been 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar s e le c t e d champion commercial 
Glasscock, on the family’s ranch, sheep of the show three times, and 
He is a senior at Sonora High he has had champion pen of three 
School and ranks in the upper four ewe lambs four times. With his 
percent of his class. After gradu- registered Delaine sheep. Glass-

Tuesday morning in Fort Worth in ' “ 7 '  --am in
u„.. u„™^ college and study range manage- five different shows for two years

iTient. and champion ewe in five shows
Glasscock’s special interest in for two years. He has exhibited in 

4-H has been sheep. His project the San Angelo Stock Show and 
„. . • j  u * „ „ began with 12 three-year- Rodeo, The San Antonio Livestock

e IS survive y wo on gg yearling ewes, and one Exposition, Sutton County 4-H participated in 50 judging events,
three-year-old ram and 35 lambs. Livestock Show, the Texas State and over 100 showmanship con-

, . ,  , ,  T, V „ ___. - He lost one ewe and one lamb; Fair, the Odessa Stock Show, and tests He has worked with more
score of 25 to 14 along with the right to meet White Deer in the _______ _________  remainder of his flock did the West Texas Fair.
unidentifiable Broncos. Coahoma won this regional tilt by

Mrs. E. E. Stewart, 65 
Dies in Fort Worth

Mrs. E. E. Stewart, 65, mother 
of the Rev. George Stewart, died

her home.
Services were held at 10 a.m. 

Thursday in the St. James Presby
terian Church in Fort Worth.

Rev. Mr. Stewart and the Rev. 
a Thomas G. Stewart of Houston;

RAY GLASSCOCK
The national winner has given 

more than 109 demonstrations.

quarter finals of the state playoffs.
Austin; and nine grandchildren.

Coahoma Subdues Sonora Broncos 
In Class A  Playoff Tilt Saturday

by Gary McGilvray Clint Lions, champions of District Stan Bundy, Grady Roe, and Jessie
The Sonora Broncos were foiled 7-a . by a lopoidcu seure of 40-6. Villarreal, 

in their bid for a first win at re- But the end came for the Broncos, 
gional by a tough Coahoma Bulldog gg it has for every Sonora team be-

These players and the rest of the

steam on offense and the score 
ended with Coahoma ahead 25 tr 
14.

Coahoma will play White Deer in
team. The final score was 25-14 in fore them, at the regional slot of the Save their efforts in trying piainview next Saturday at 7:30

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

Tuesday, Nov. 23 .00 81 46
Wednesday, Nov. 24 .00 90 47
Thursday, Nov. 25 .00 87 46
Friday, Nov. 26 .00 86 54
Saturday, Nov. 27 .00 74 39
Sunday, Nov. 28 T 66 50

londay, Nov. 29 .00 62 30
Tuesday, Nov. 30 .00 62

Rain for the month, 
year, 22.50.

Broncs Dominatef
K.1,

than 50 younger 4-H’ers as a junior 
leader.

Glasscock has raised commercial 
red Angus and registered red An
gus cattle and Angora goats. He 
also has participated in range 
management projects.

All-District Teams
by Gary McGilvray

23 slots on the first team offense and 
.21; for the four more on the first team de

fense in the All-District team from 
District 8-A.

the second playoff game toward the piavoffs. The Coahoma Bulldogs defeat the Bulldogs, however, 
state championship. came from behind in the final Sonora won the toss and elected to

^  „  fv, a f f quarter of play to hand Sonora its receive. After making only oneFor the Broncos, the defeat was  ̂ ^
a crushing one. Pre-season football

first down, however, Sonora was 
As the shock of defeat began to forced to kick. Mike Wuest s punt 

wear off, however, talk of next was hobbled, but a hand off to 
year could be heard from the best Coahoma s fine quarterback Mar- 
team Sonora has had in almost a shal Williams resulted in a punt 
decade. return to the Bronco 35-yard line.

But for nine Bronco players, this The Bulldog’s big back, Tony 
frame was their last for Sonora Butler, then took over the running 

to 63 points over Sanderson. Sonora High School. For them there would chores for the rest of the night as

soothsayers predicted that the 
“ lowly”  Sonora squad would end 
up fifth in District 8-A and 64th in 
state rankings. The Broncos must 
not have read the ratings, how
ever, as they defeated every team 
played, from 14 points over Ozona,

p.m. in quarterfinal competition.

Game At A Glance 
COAHOMA SONORA
22 First downs 16
352 Yds. Rushing 198
24 Yds. Passing 44
2 of 6 Passes Completed 4 of 23 
2 Passes Intercepted by 1 
2 Fumbles Lost 1
0 Punts, Avg. 1 for 33
5 for 58 Penalties & Yds. 4 for 2614

ENDS: *Mike Wuest, senior; and
rp. o TD i j  • Richard McReavy, senior. Big LakeThe Sonora Broncos captured SIX mAnt,-TT:’c i m «  •____TACKLES: Carl Teaff, senior; and

J. W. Blackwell, senior, Iraan
GUARDS: Brent Johnson, junior;
and Jimmy Belk, senior, Eldorado
CENTER: Bert Bloodworth, jun-

The Welfare Council reminds Leading the All-District selec- iov
Sonorans that Christmas baskets tions from Sonora were Eddie How- BACKS: Laney Cook, junior; Ed-
for the needy will again strain the ell on the defensive team and die Howell, senior; *George Cox,
council’s budget. Cash donations Mike Wuest on the offensive team, junior, Ozona; and Sam Hender-
frem individuals, clubs, and church- Howell was a unanimous choice son, senior, Eldorado
es are welcome and may be left at for linebacker while Wuest was The first team defense was com-
the First National Bank. Other picked unanimously at end.
gifts may be left at the Devil’s
River News.

was declared district champion a 
full week before district competi
tion ended.

be no “ next year.”  These nine he rambled off 12 yards on the 
players are Eddie Howell, Mike first play. The score came on a 
Wuest, Carl Teaff, Jerry Shurley, lO-yard pass from Williams, and

Sonora went on to defeat the Bill Glasscock, Mario Sanchez,

SONORA HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1965 • 66

with the extra point, Coahoma was 
ahead 7-0.

Tilt W ith Ozona Opens 
Basketball Season Fri.

prised of the following players: 
ENDS: Mike Wuest and Richard 
McReavy
TACKLES: Bert Bloodworth; and

 ̂ , , J ,  . Gary Sutton, sophomore, Ozonasire quarterback and as defensive

Four Broncos made the first 
team on both offense and defense. 
Laney Cook was chosen as offen-

safety. Bert Bloodworth was of
fensive center and defensive tack
le. Wuest made end both offensive
ly and defensively, and Howell was 
also chosen as offensive halfback.

ADDRESSING LIONS at their 
Nov. 25 meeting, U.S. Repre
sentative O. C. Fisher described

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE
Friday Dec. 3 Ozona There
Tuesday Dec. 7 Brady Here
Friday Dec. 10 McCamey There
Tuesday Dec. 14 Brady There
Friday Dec. 17 Big Lake Here
Monday Dec. 20 Big Lake There
Tuesday Dec. 21 *MiIes Here

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Dec. 28 
Dec. 29 
Dec. 30

Christmas Holidays Tournament 
San Angelo Coliseum

Tuesday Jan. 4 Ozona Here

Thursday Jan. 6
Friday Jan. 7 Big Lake Tournament
Saturday Jan. 8

Monday Jan. 10 Del Rio Here

Friday Jan. 14 McCamey Here

Thursday Jan. 20
Friday Jan. 21 Ozona Tournament
Saturday Jan. 22

Tuesday Jan. 25 t  Eldorado There
Friday Jan. 28 t  Menard There
Tuesday Feb. 1 * t Junction There
Friday Feb. 4 t  Eldorado Here
Tuesday Feb. 8 t  Menard Here
Friday Feb. 11 t  Junction Here

* ttB”  game begins at 5 p.m., Varsity at 7 p.m.
t  Denotes District 8A games

UB”  game precedes each varsity game

TIME
Non-Conference Games District 8-A Games

“ B”  — 6:15 p.m. “ B”  — 6:30 p.m.
Varsity •— 8 p.m. Varsity — 8 p.m.

Sonora then took the kick-off on 
their own 25 and proceeded to 
move the 75 yards to the goal in 
13 plays sparked by the passing of 
quarterback Laney Cook and the 
running of Eddie Howell. An 11-
yard scoring play by Howell cU- there Friday night at 8 p.m. 
maxed the drive. Wuest kicked the
point-after-touchdown and the score , „
was tied 7-all at the end of the East and West Zones. Sonora,
first quarter.

game of the season to be played

the first team were tackle Carl 
Teaff and guard Brent Johnson on 

Sonora will take on Ozona in the play the winner of the West Zone offense. Teaff also made the sec-
first non - conference basketball for district championship. ond team defense as middle guard.

Getting honorable mention for 
A “ B”  game will be played at Broncos were Jerry Shurley 

6:15 p.m. before aU the non-confer- as a defensive back, and Mario 
ence varsity games and at 6:30 Sanchez as defensive end. 
p.m. before all the District 8-A 

Eldorado, Menard, and Junction games. All but two varsity games 
will be in the East zone and Ozona, will be played at 8 p.m.

up

senior,
Ozona
LINEBACKERS: *Eddie Howell;
Ronald Ivey, junior, Rankin; Don this year's session as one of the 
Childs, senior, Big Lake; and most hectic, yet most productive 
Tommy Randle, senior. Junction since the depression. He criticiz- 

The other Sonora players to BACKS: Laney Cook; George Cox; ed the increase in federal spend-
* . Henderson ing and explained that much of

*Unaminous selection the increase had come about
---------------  because of "rubber stamp"

congressmen— 58 new non-south 
GALBREATH SELLS 2 BULLS legislators w ho consistently 

Fields Cattle Co. recently pur- backed t h e administration's 
chased two Aberdeen-Angus bulls stand on many controversial is- 
from Billy Galbreath. sues.

On the next series of downs Cook i • j o
stole a Williams pass and returned Haan, Big Lake, Rankin, and San- loaches for Sonora basketball 
it to the Coahoma 38-yard line and derson are in the West zone. gj-e Bob Painter, head coach; Bob 
it looked as Sonora was on the way ^one wiU McMinn "B ”  team coach;
to score once again. Sonora took 
the ball down to the Bulldog 4- 
yard line and had four plays to 
get across. The Broncos got as 
far as the two before a fourth 
down pass was dropped in the end 
zone and Coahoma took over.

Oliver Wuest, Junior High coach.

Sonora landed ten players on 
the All-District team which is se
lected by the coaches of the var
ious teams in the district. Ozona 
came in second with four players 
with Big Lake and Eldorado get- 

and three each.
The first team offense was com 

prised of the following players:

Court of Honor 
Held Tuesday

The Bulldogs then moved the ball j .  v. Cook, A1 Letsinger, Howard 
all the way to the Bronco five be- Minyard, and Mike Richardson re- 
fore a fumble halted the drive. On ceived their life awards from Her- 
the very next play, however, a bert Fields, Lion president at a

Style Show To Climax 
Wool Sewing Contest

The District 5 and 6 Make It Texas Sheep
Association.

and Goat Raisers

1966 Social Security Rate Increased
Beginning January 1966 Sonora who were not eligible before can 

employees will find their pay now get benefits, 
checks a little shorter for a little Beneficiaries may earn more 
longer due to the new rate of than under the old law and still get 
social security payroll deductions some benefits, 
which will go into effect beginning 
with the first wages paid in Jan
uary.

These contributions will be paid 
on a new earnings base—$6,600— 
rather than on a base of $4,800 as 
previously.

Letter to the Editor
Editor

Washington, D. C.

In 1965, several important changes Devil’s River News
missed hand off resulted in a Coa- Boy Scout court of honor held at ourse + j The junior winner in Texas is were made in the social security near Sir-
homa recovery on the 9-yard line the noon meeting of the Downtown show, featuring contes an s an ^ savings bond by the law. One major change was the advised
with only 47 seconds left in the Lions Club Tuesday. winners of the contest, will be held auxiliary to the Texas Sheep and aditional of hospital insurance for board
half. Butler then rammed the ball Saturday at the Central Elementary Goat Raisers Association

that the advisory 
on National Parks, Historic

over the real line to eive Coahoma Charles West, new scoutmaster, =amruay ai u.e ^,„ai naisers t^socauo,., jKople 65 and over ^ .8  part of sites. Buildings, and Monuments at
r h M M m f  fead of 13? presented the star scout award to School. The grand prize is a IM a y  holi- the law becomes effective July 1 ^  53^  meeting recommends that

Clift Merrill; and the Rev. EoUin the 100 percent wool a° . 7  7  for hospital the caverns of Sonora, Sutton
The only score of the third quar- Poik presented first-class awards Garments constructed bv girls from Eome, Pans, London, and Ireland, and post hospital care after the County, Texas is eligible for in-

.r nn .dnnnra’c cirio nf fhA f., K.., TTiUrvfY onrY sdiiiicuia  ̂ ^ . Couuties iucludcd lu District 5 ugc of 65 ycurs. Wivcs of recipients elusion in the National Registry ofter came on Sonora’s side of the to Jim Elliott, Taylor Jones, and oi vears of aee will begin ^  ------— .i-—
scoreboard. The score came on a Bill Thompson. Bob Brockman re- District 5 and 6 Saturdav morn-  ̂ include Bandera, Crockett, will also be ehgible for hospital Natural Landmarks.
24-yard romp by Noe Chavez, and ceived his second-class badge from and be climaxed with the style they reach 65. department approves this re-
after Wuest kicked the point, the Ralph Finklea. show at 5 30 n m  This contest is ^ason. Other changes in the law mclude commendation.
Broncos were ahead for the first . .  e .  . i r f t e t  step tow ar??h o  n r t o S  SoUeicher. Sutton, the following; ^ ^
time in the ball game Morns of San Angelo pre- toward tne nat onai Verde. The amount of monthly social TTnifeH

sided over the court of honor, ex- pnze.^^Everj^ne iŝ  invited to come further information contact security cash benefits is increased.
The tough Bronco defense was plaining the requirements a scout these girls and their ward- Whitehead, district di- Children of beneficiaries or of ~

unable to stop the big 207-pound must meet to earn each award. rector, or Mrs. A. E. Prugel. Mrs. deceased workers can get benefits Mr. and Mrs. Grant Newell of
fullback Butler, and he scored twice Morris also paid tribute to Reggie In Texas, the state’s senior win- Whitehead said Tuesday that 65 until they are 22 if they remain in Cincinnati, Ohio spent the Thanks-
in the final quarter of play. Sonora Trainer, former scoutmaster who ner is given a $300 scholarship to contestants had already entered school. giving holidays with Mrs. Eulah
was also unable to get up any died recently. the college of her choice by the the event. Many severely disabled people Newell.
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îg îCOMMUNITY 
"  CALENDAR

W e e k ^

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3
6:15 p.m., Sonora “ B”  team vs. 

Ozona “ B”  team basketball game 
there

8 p.m., Sonora Broncos vs. Ozona 
basketball game there

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5
Services at the church of your 

choice
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6

8:30 a.m., City Commissioners
meeting at City Hall

7:30 p.m., Boy Scout meeting at 
Scout hall

8 p.m.. Elks Lodge meeting

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in fellowship hall of 
First Methodist Church

2:45 p.m., Sonora P-TA meeting in 
school cafeteria

6:15 p.m., Sonora “ B”  team vs. 
Brady “ B ”  team basketball game 
here

7 p.m., L. W. Elliott P-TA meeting 
bt L. W. Elliott School

8 p.m., Sonora Broncos vs. Brady 
basketball game here

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8
3- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open

Editorials... Features... Columns...

E D I T O R I A L S  P R E S E N T  " S T A N D

Philosopher Disagrees 
W ith Sleep Authority

The role of the free newspaper is misrep
resented perennially by politicians who lose 
elections.

Often the distorted picture is deliberate, be
cause experienced public officials know better. 
They know that the press attempts to be as 
fair as possible in its news columns.

But a public which does not always under

stand the various functions of its newspaper 
may be misled by half-truths.

Traditionally, the free editor reserves the 
right to express his own opinion in editorials. 
The "stand" of the newspaper is judged by 
editorial expression. Yet, in news sections, and 
in letters to the editor, more space is often 
given to an opposing viewpoint.

— Sikeston, Mo., Standard

Increase of Firearm Accidents Labeled 
Alarming by Texas Safety Association

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

“ Don’t forget my birthday party Saturday . . . There’s gonna be 
a  prize fo r  the kid that brings the most expensive present.”

DEARBORN HEATER 
Sales & Service

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791

Dr. R. T . Holland

CHIROPRACTOR
501 8th St., Ozona 

hours
8:30 —  12:00 
2 :0 0 —  6:00 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Phone 392-3140

House of Drake
Custom Furniture and 

Auto Upholstery 
Expert W ork at Reasonable 

Prises

QUICK SERVICE 
Across

From Frank’s Body Shop

December 2, 1955
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Luckie and 

children of Midkiff spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Luckie.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fields and 
sons attended the dedication of the 
old Riggs Hotel in Fort Stockton 
November 2.

***

The deer are in excellent shape 
and weighing out on an average 
of 90 to 95 lbs. The heaviest deer 
brought to the Rocksprings Locker 
Plant has been 135 lbs.

**

December 7, 1945
Business visitors in Fort Worth 

last week were G. E. Ellis, Way- 
land Stubblefield, and Nelson Stub
blefield.

**
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cahill and 

son are in Topeka, Kan. visiting
Mr. Cahill’s mother.

!(!*
Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mrs. G. H. 

Davis, and Mrs. J. C. Stephen were, 
in San Angelo Wednesday, Christ
mas shopping.

December 6, 1935
Armer Earwood, who is attend

ing Texas Military Institute in San 
Antonio, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Earwood.

W. L. Davis, Paul Turney, M. G. 
Shurley, and Alvis Johnson left 
Tuesday for Waco where they are 
attending a meeting of the Grand 
Lodge.

♦**
53 YEARS AGO

A. R. Cauthom sold to High 
Smith 266 cows and two year old 
heifers at $24 for cows and $18 for 
heifers.

**
Dock Word, who ranches about 

20 miles west of Sonora, was a 
business visitor in town several 
days this week.

The Sonora Bakery is now ready 
to supply all demands for bread 
and pastry. Bud Hurst, proprietor.

**
Clyde Miller sold to E. E. Wil

liams, 265 lambs, at $2.25 a head.

Roy Hudspeth, the big, jolly 
ranchman, bought him a new Ford 
auto. There will be something do
ing pretty soon.

The Texas Safety Association re
cently issued a Firearm Safety Alert 
and labeled a sharp increase in 
firearm accidents “ alarming.”

“ During the past year, firearm 
accidents in Texas have shown 
about a 13 percent increase,”  J. 0 . 
Musick, TSA General Manager, 
said. “ This is alarming and of 
special concern during hunting 
season.”

He urged more caution in the 
use of guns in the field and espe
cially the handling and storing of 
guns in the home.

“ More and more firearm ac
cidents are occuring in the home 
than in the field. It seems that 
while hunters may be extremely 
careful in the field, they get care
less with their firearms at home,”  
Musick noted.

In 1963, there were 165 firearm 
fatalities in Texas. Of this number, 
88 fatalities occurred in the home. 
Preliminary reports for 1964 show 
a total of 185 firearm fatalities, 
with 103 occuring in the home.

“ Home firearm accidents occur 
throughout the year, but the op
portunity for an accident with a 
gun in the home is greater during 
the hunting season,”  he added.

Special precautions should be 
taken to make sure that non
shooters in gun owning families 
are made aware of firearm haz
ards. A home without at least one 
firearm today is hard to find. On 
the other hand, ignorance of proper 
handling seems to be common
place.”

The safety director lists several 
rules for firearm safety in the

home. These rules include the fol
lowing.

Treat every gun as if it were 
loaded. When handling and demon
strating, keep the muzzle in a safe 
direction. Remove the clip if it has 
one. Open action and leave it open.

When cleaning, the same rules 
apply. Keep others away if pos
sible. Lubricate gun properly, but 
not too much.

Store guns out of the reach of 
children and be sure they are un
loaded and uncocked. Lock up 
whenever possible and store am
munition away from firearms—out 
of sight.

When practicing with an empty 
gun, be sure it is actually empty. 
Even with an empty gun, aim at 
a safe backstop. Never point a gun 
at anything you do not intend to 
shoot. Remember, it’s always the 
unloaded gun that kills!

In addition to taking these pre
cautions in the home, Musick ad
vised sportsmen to be careful in 
transporting guns to and from the 
field.

“ Always carry guns unloaded. 
Break down whenever possible and 
keep your gun in a case or wrapped 
securely,”  he said.

As a final warning, the safety 
director suggested hunters use 
common sense in the field and 
choose hunting partners with care.

“ Check the habits of your hunt- 
‘ ig partner. If he’s careless with 
•jji» gun and fails to observe safe 
hunting rules, don’t go hunting 
with him.”

“ Remember, the life you save 
may be your own,”  he concluded.

Tarts Make Delightful Yule Dessert

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

Mexican jumping beans are seed 
of a desert plant in which the larva 
of a moth moving causes it to 
jump.

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

AVS ^
' —

hiblishtd m SoDtrt. Jexcs “ Tht Caeital of tht Stockman's Paradise"

912 Phone 2-1241 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail mater on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas, under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ............. $3.00 Elsewhere ................. $3.50

John T. and Della King, owners 
John T. King, editor and publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6^ per word per insertion — 60̂ 5 minimum charge. 

Classified Display — $1.00 per column inch.

Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words 
will be charged at the rate of 60 per word (or 300 per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions 
will be charged at 50 per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line).

g P R E S S e l ASSOCIATieM

w Cecil
1 Westerman
1 Would
1 Like
I To
a Be

1 m Your

1
Pharmacist

■inniiCI

Rent an electric adder for only 

$6.00 per week at the Devil’s River 

News.

The holiday season is a time of 
wonderful eating pleasures. So 
many enticing specialty dishes ap
pear on dinner tables . . . from 
fancy salads and glazes for meats, 
to festive desserts.

These Lemon Chess Tarts will 
help you finish off a holiday meal 
in gay style. Chopped candied 
fruit is mixed into a lemon-flavored 
filling which is similar to the fill
ing of a rich chess pie.

The tarts are baked in individual 
pastry shells. Make them in an at
tractive petal shape, if you wish. 
Then serve the desserts chilled, 
with a crown of whipped cream on 
each. For an extra little festive

President Cleveland suffered 
from cancer of the mouth during 
his second term of office.

Remodeling
LOANS

Nothing Down 
Terms to suit your budget 

3 Years to Pay

Foxworth 
Galbrallh 

Lumber Co.

W HO O W N S  MY B A N K !
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

" I  D O ! "
Borrowers o f  the Texas PCA own their own loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured of 
courteous and interested consideration because he can say: 

"We get our money from our own 'outfit'!"

Texas Produdion Credlf Association
116 S. Oakes 

J. R. Canning, Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. 
J. Burney Ligon, Dir.

San Angelo, Texas 
E. D. Webster, Dir. 

Aubrey DeLong, Dir. 
Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

touch, sprinkle red or green candy 
glitter on the whipped cream.

Lemon Chess Tarts 
12 small baked pastry tart 

shells
2 eggs, beaten 
1 cup sugar 
Vz cup butter 
1/3 cup lemon juice 
M teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped candied fruit 
Vz cup coarsley chopped walnuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
whipped cream, if desired 

In a heavy saucepan, combine 
eggs, sugar, butter, lemon juice, 
and salt. Cook slowly, stirring 
constantly, until thickened. Add 
candied fruit; cool. Chill several 
hours or overnight, until mixture 
mounds when spooned. For serving, 
stir in walnuts and vanilla. Spoon 
tart shells. Top with whipped 
cream, if desired. Yield: 12 tarts.

The jurors were duly impressed 
when the attractive young plaintiff 
described the leg injuries she had 
suffered in an auto accident. She 
was so crippled, she said, that she 
was forced to wear low heeled 
shoes at all times.

In short order, the opposing at
torney called for the courtroom to 
be darkened for a movie. Taken 
secretly, the movie neatly punc
tured the plaintiff’s claim by show
ing her arriving at a party—wear
ing extra-high heels.

Courtroom movies have found 
their greatest use in deflating in
jury claims that are either false or 
exaggerated. However, they have 
also proved useful in establishing 
claims that are valid—for instance, 
by clarifying the conditions that 
led to an accident, or by demon
strating the effects of an injury.

In fact, movies are so revealing 
that, though offered by one side of 
a lawsuit, they may aid the other 
side even more.

For example, in disputing the 
claim of an injured boy, the defense 
showed movies of him playing 
baseball to demonstrate that he 
was still able to take part in sports. 
But the movies also showed, more 
poignantly than words, the handi
caps he did suffer in chasing fly 
balls and running bases.

Of course, the law’s concern is 
not which side is helped but wheth
er justice is served. There is real 
danger in the very fact that movies 
are so persuasive, for they may in
fluence a jury beyond fair limits.

With that danger in mind, the 
law insists on careful conformity to 
the rules of evidence. Authenticity 
and accuracy of the films must be 
proven. Relevancy to the issues 
must be established. The trial 
judge may, at his discretion, rule 
out films that don’t meet these 
tests.

In one case, a film of a stretch 
of highway was offered to show 
that the injured pedestrian should 
have been able to see the oncoming 
car.

However, it turned out that the 
picture was made in the winter
time, when intervening trees were 
bare of foliage. Since the accident 
happened in the summertime, when 
the trees were in full bloom, the 
film was excluded by the judge.

But with legal safeguards, mov
ies have an important role to play 
in the courtroom. Like many other 
scientific developments, they open 
new paths in the law’s search for 
truth.
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by Will 
Bernard.

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch 
on Dry Devil’s River discusses 
sleep this week, a topic he knows 
quite a lot about.

Dear editar:
Right after my nap yesterday 

afternoon I pulled out a newspaper 
which I had found that morning on 
the road near this bitterweed ranch 
and which I picked up to do my 
part to help keep America beauti
ful. It’s not that I think a news
paper blowing in the wind is so 
much worse than leaves doing the 
same thing, but you can’t get 
around prejudice. A leaf-strewn 
lawn is one thing, but a Devil’s 
River News-strewn lawn would be 
another thing.

At any rate, after I had collected 
my senses from the nap I looked 
it over and ran into an article on 
sleep by a man in England who 
was described as the “ world’s fore
most authority on sleep,”  and has 
written a book on it.

While I don’t know how a man 
gets to be the top authority on 
sleep, at least I ’ve never found 
sleeping something you had to 
study for, any one-day-old baby 
can do it, I ’ve been doing it for 
years, still what interested me 
about the article was his contention 
that people, if they try hard 
enough, can get by on a lot less 
than the customary eight hours a 
night. In fact, he said the eight- 
hour system is a carry-over from 
cave-man days when man didn’t 
have any light and slept from 
sundown to dawn, and he was in 
favor of cutting it down to six hours 
and eventually to four hours.

Well now I’ll tell you, I believe

that’s one field where we don’t 
need any outside advice or control. 
We just don’t need any sleep 
quotas.

Maybe some people need to be 
told how much or how little to 
sleep, but I ’ve always gotten along 
on my own. If a man doesn’t 
know when he’s sleepy, and when 
he’s through sleeping, or when he’s 
hungry and when he’s not, or when 
to sit down when he’s tired and 
when to get up when he’s rested, 
or when it’s time to get a drink 
of water, I doubt if he can find 
much help in a book of directions. 
I sleep till I wake up, then stay 
awake till I go to sleep. Don’t see 
how anybody can improve on that 
system.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

In this modern age men who die 
with their boots on usually have 
one of them on the accelerator.

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 
fN A CO M PLETELY REBUILT  

MATTRESS . .

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Sonora Phone 2-1241 
In Sonora Every Friday

A LL Types of Insurant  
Fire Travel
Casualty Livestock
Bonds Auto

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Phone 2-7801 Sonora, Texas

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK  
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  &  M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 — Sonora, Texas

1966  Buick. The tuned ear. 
At your1 9 6 6 Buick dealers

today.

Phil H. Lane, M gr.
vi-

Wliat makes a ear a car is styling, performance, ride and handling. Only when thcy’ rd 
all tuned together is the car a Buick. Like this 1966 Skylark Gran Sport pictured abovt^*

Wouldn’ t you really rather have a Buick?

his ^^^01•There’s an authorized Buick dealer near you. See his W  Double-Checked used cars, too.*

SMI TH MOT ORS  e  Concho at Plum Streets, Sonora, Texas
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Yelveeta Cheese 2 lb. box — 89<
Sirloin Steak ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89^
Round Steak ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89<
Ground Beef ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39<
Chuck Roast ib _ _ _ _ _ _ 55<
Rump Roast ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63^
Short Ribs ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29^
Brick Chili i ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69^

• Q u o M  •........  Wfr .

Russet Potatoes
to lb. B ag . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Lettuce! Heads.. 25c
AVOCADOS
Cabbage 2 ib
2 Bunches

Green Onions & Radishes 15<
Extra Fancy

Dei. Apples ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19^
_____ _ 25^Bananas 2 lbs.

Gooch's

Can Picnic
$ 2 . 2 9

Gooch's
Beef Cuttlets

1 1b. Pkg.

VW'^̂ OVVVa'i’V'iwAV.VVV^ ’̂aVc

BIG MDNEY^AVERS'
Are You Ready For Cold Weather? 

Kimbell or Prestone

Anti-Freeze
1 Gallon Can

Get in on the good eating; shop this quality meat sale 
today. All choice meat cuts. Hurry!

$1.59
Gold Medal or Pillsbury All-Purpose

Flour 5 lb bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49<
Chuck Wagon

Coffee 1 lb. package —  ____________59^
Kimbell All-Vegetable

Shortening 3 Ib. can ----------
Big "K" All Purpose

Flour 5 lb bag __________________

Pinto Beans 4 Ib. bag -------

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

ON
WEDNESDAY

 ̂ ^

FROM OUR SHELVES

New From Morton's - 7  ̂ Off Label

Donuts pkg. 1 8 - 3  packages - m
Heinz or Gerber Strained Fruits or Vegetables

Baby Food 414 oz. jars. — 10 f o r $ 1

Kimbells Sliced

Pie Apples no 2 can 5 for $1
Campbells

Tomato Soup IOV2 oz. can 10 fo r$ 1

Kimbells Sliced or Halves - No. IV i  can

Yellow Cling Peaches 4 for $1
Kimbells Full Flavor

Fruit Cocktail No. 303 can

Diamond Cut Stringless

G r S S f l  B S d f l S  No. 303 can - 8  for $ 1

Kimbell

Sliced Beets No. 303 can - 8 for $1
Kimbell - Spinach, Mustard or Turnip

G f S © n S  No. 303 can ---------- 8  for $ 1

Kimbell Fancy Fresh

Blackeyed Peas No. 300 6 for $1

Kimbell - Fancy No. 4 Sweet

Green Peas No. 303 can 6 for $1
Diamond Hand Packed 

T O It lS t O O S  No. 303 can — 7  for

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
99  ̂ Lanolin Plus

Hair Spray 13 oz -
53  ̂ Colgate

Tooth Paste 4  ̂ Off Label --
89̂ i Head & Shoulders

Shampoo Jar ------------ -------  -  m

Gandy's

Whipping Cream /. pr cm
Gandy's

Buttermiik Quart Carton---------- 23^
Gandy's

Egg Nog Quart Carton — __________ SH
Gandy's

Ice Cream Vi Gallon Carton m

pedals for Wed., Thurs., FrI., 
Sat.; December 1, 2 , 3 , 4
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S.H.S. Students
STUDENT SPECIAL 

Give That Special Person 
A “ Forever”  Gift 

for Christmas.

Custom 8x10 Enlargement

$1.75

T e e n  S c e n e
By M argaret Bundy

JOHNSON PHOTO
Bob Johnson Jr.

Phone M291 Sonora

While you’re in downtown Sonora 
Christmas shopping come in and 
enjoy a free cup of coffee with us 
at the Ruth Shurley Jewelry.

We’re just through with one hoh- 
day, and it is only three more 
weeks until we have another one. 
Most of us have to come back to 
school to rest up from the holidays!

Almost all of the recent gradu
ates of S.H.S. were home over the 
holidays. Among these were Dick 
Hardgrave, Judy Lancaster, Andy 
Moore, Cindy Galbreath, Randee 
Fawcett, Barbara Holland, Barbara 
Trees, Melva Shroyer, Betty Jack 
Cooper, Bill McClelland, Charlie 
Howell, Kay Shurley, Jimmy Ca
hill, Mary Davis, Peggy Grobe, Bill 
Elliott, Jimmy Wilson, Carla Whit
worth, Karen Davis, Cleve T. 
Jones, Tom Ed Glasscock, Corky 
Fields, Carol Hopf, Dick McMillan, 
Tommy Doc Raye, Diana Cahill, 
Diana Black, Teddy Wheelis, Irene 
Davis, Johnny Merck, Kay Camp
bell, Gil Allison, Gil Trainer, John 
Paul Friess, Cissy Young, Joyce 
Hearn, Jack Hearn, Larry Bob 
Moore, Jack David Wardlaw, Max- 
ie Dehie, Bryan Grelle, and John 
David Fields. Jimmy Wilson made

•i*.__
GI FT  C E R T I F I C A T E

Jm mmhantiu to it ttUettd if

Dear Sonoran:

Do you have a Christmas Gift problem...  someone hard 
to please, whose taste and size you do not know? We’ve solved 
that problem here at The Ruth Shurley Jewelry.

You can solve your Christmas Gift problem too ... by 
giving a Ruth Shurley Jewelry gift certificate.

Available in any denomination, these attractive certificates 
are presented in an unusual folder with places for your name and 
the name of the recipient, complete with matching envelope.

It is a pleasure to g ive... and to receive a Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry gift certificate. It carries our assurance that the 
gift selected will represent the very best in value and in service.

Our wide selection fits every size and taste.

Stop in soon and let us help you make this a memorable 
gift occasion.

Cordially yours, 
Ruth

almost the whole column to list 
the kids who were home, and it 
has!

Quite a few kids were visiting in 
Sonora during the weekend. Sarah 
Johnson was visiting Cee Wee John
son. “ Junior”  Seydler was visiting 
Jackie Cargill. Martee Wade, Mary 
McPherson, and Ruth Lyles, all of 
Austin, were visiting the Bundys. 
Brenda Deens, from Vanderbilt, 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hayes.

Several kids who have moved 
away from Sonora were seen at 
the Regional game. Those seen 
were Debbie Cooper, John Adams, 
Ed Elliott, and Chris Frizzell. 
Quite a few people from Eldorado, 
Ozona, Junction, Rocksprings, and 
San Angelo were there, too.

While many kids came to Sonora 
for Thanksgiving, several visited 
out of town. Robert Kelley went to 
Beaumont. Jane and Eddie Sawyer 
were in East Texas,

If anybody has a map of San 
Angelo, I think that Mr. Stanley 
needs it. Did he really take the 
cheerleaders out to the horse 
barns?

Did anyone notice Mickey Hard- 
egree’s picture on the front page of 
the Sunday paper? It was touching, 
to say the least.

Another bunch of seniors are go
ing to San Angelo Saturday to take 
their C.E.E.B. tests.

Last week’s “ Guess Who”  was, 
as almost everybody guessed, Carl 
Teaff. There was no picture avail
able this week, but we will continue 
with it next week.

Jimmy Trainer injured his leg in 
Saturday’s game with Coahoma. He 
is hobbling around on crutches now. 
We all hope he will be able to 
start basketball soon.

The Sonora Broncos had a won
derful football season. The whole 
town was very proud of the way 
the team played all season.

Now basketball season is opening 
with a game Friday night at Ozona.

REPETITIO N

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

For Sale For Sale For Sale

FOR SALE
OUR 4-BEDROOM, 2-bath home 
for sale. All electric kitchen and 
utility room. Call 2-4301 or 2-1761 
Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw

tfc23

FOR SALE—Used pipe and fittings 
2 inch to 8 inch. For fence posts and 
pens or water lines. Gates and cat
tle guards made to order. Deliver
ed, installed or at our yard. Carl 
J. Cahill, Inc. Box 1154, Sonora.

tfc 10

WHY PAY RENT? Let National 
Building Centers build a new home 
for you. An ETO home of your 
choice built on your lot. No Money 
Down! A custom built home finan
ced FHA—VA or conventional. 
Get free information at National 
Building Centers, Inc., 2-2601, So
nora. 7cl0

2-Br. Stucco house on com er lot. 
$4,200, 2-4061. tflO

Registered Black Angus Bulls—  
2 and 3 years old, grain fed. 
Revolution, Marshall o f  Faulkton 
breeding. Juno Ranch Co., Frank 
Fish. tf4

PETTIET AUTO PARTS. For 
all automotive needs. 119 S. 
Main. tfc52

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre Letter Perfectly with Speed-O-Print 
way from carpets and upholstery. Lettering guides, i/4-inch and Vz- 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Home inch sizes at the Devil’s River News. 
Hardware & Furniture. Icl2 5nc8

CUSTOM BOOTS, shoe, saddle re
pair, leather work. Ramirez Boot 
Shop.

WANT ADS

You can reach most of the people 
in Sutton County for only 60  ̂ (10 
words) by using The “ Devil’s”  
Classified Columns. Call 2-1241 
today.

SAVE on Building Materials, Ask 
for cash and carry prices at Na
tional Building Centers, Inc., (form
erly Wm. Cameron & Co.) 2-2601.

7cl0

DURA-LIFE M UFFLERS (made 
o f  16 gauge steel) guaranteed 
fo r  as long as you own your car. 
M ost models $16.95, (clam ps ex
tra) installed free at Jack Raye 
Live Oak 66 Station. c34c

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side: 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 2-3551. tf9

UNDERWOOD Lettera 32 portable 
typewriter, complete with case, 
$74.50 at the Devil’s River News.

tf5

EXTRA copies of the 75th anni
versary edition of the Devil’s 
River News are still available. 
The 100-page souvenir edition 
may be purchased fo r  $1.00 at 
the News office or mailed any
where in the United States for  
$1.50. (llome by toiday fo r  your 
extra copy. tf52

DYMO TAPE Vi and % size for 
labelmakers at the Devil’s River 
News. 5nc8

J i l l/  Choral Club 
Slated on Program 
At Music Meeting

The Sonora High School Girls’ 
Choral Club will perform at the 
Sonora Music Club’s Christmas 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Nor- 
iran Rousselot Tuesday, Decem
ber 7.

The club is under the direction 
of Mrs. A. E. Prugei and will be 
accompanied by Mrs. James Wil
son.

Members are invited to bring 
guests to this meeting.

YOUR

MINISTER

SAYS

Just
Arrived

MISS RUTH ELAINE MIEARS

Miss Miears, Mr. Free Plan Spring Vows
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Miears Miss Miears is a student at 

announce the engagement and ap- South West Texas State College in 
preaching marriage of their daugh- San Marcos and Free is an em- 
ter, Ruth Elaine, to Perry Don pioye for West Texas Utilities in 
Free of Eldorado. Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Free of El
dorado are parents of the prospec- The couple are planning a spring 
tive bridegroom. wedding date.

A SPECIAL OFFER 
TO OUR FRIENDS . , .
While the supply lasts we are 
offering a charming imported 9- 
piece decorative porcelain ensem
ble for only $2.95 with a purchase 
of $20 in merchandise at one time. 
Gold trimmed, the assortment re
flects the sculptured beauty of 
ancient Greece and includes a cen
terpiece for flowers, pair of candle
sticks with candles, covered candy 
dish, and table lighter and two ash 
trays.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Orren are the 
parents of a daughter, Marijann, 
born November 22 in the Methodist 
Hospital in Houston. She weigh
ed 6 pounds, 4 ounces at birth.

She has one sister, Jeriann, 214 
years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Santos Lopez and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Orren of Odessa.

Great grandmother is Mrs. En
rique Sanchez.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. John T. King are 

parents of a daughter. Holly Marie, 
born November 25 at Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 8 
pounds, 3 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are J. L. King of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Sally King of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Glover of Abilene.

Great grandmother is Mrs N. W. 
Graham of Ozona.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLarty of 

Houston are parents of a daughter, 
Gwendolyn, born November 8 in 
Houston. She weighed 4 pounds, 12 
ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude McLarty of Houston and 
Mrs. Gwen Wardlaw.

by Mrs. W. R. Scoggins, Minister 
United Pentecostal Church

The Bible is the unalterable truth 
of a great creator. It has been 
given to meet the needs of every 
man in every age and every cir
cumstance. Man will never, in this 
life, fully grasp it in its entirety 
because its message goes even to 
the grave and then to the world 
beyond.

Furthermore its giver is as high 
above man as the heavens are 
above the earth, yet unto man is 
given the privilege of growing in 
grace and knowledge of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. II Peter 3:18.

Each word was given for a pur
pose and there is nothing superflu
ous within its pages. Somewhere it 
holds the answer to every question 
and a direction to the fullfillment 
of every need, but its depth can 
only be reached by first traversing 
the shore line. Its mystries can not 
be unraveled by those who ignore 
and reject its fundamentals.

There are ever deeper depths and 
higher heights to attain in God yet 
many never go beyond the shal
lows. The Bible is milk and it is 
meat for the spirit, according to 
one’s spiritual digestive ability. It 
is a dead book to the unregenerat
ed, a cherished love letter to those 
who obey its precepts. The condi
tion of one’s heart determines the 
enlightenment one receives from it.

The types and shadows of the 
Old Testament as well as simple 
stories told by our Lord wonderful
ly illustrate great spiritual truths 
and they prove that all of creation 
has one pattern. Every natural 
happening is an exemplification of 
something spiritual thus making 
truth dominant over falsehood in 
every way.

The parables of Jesus show that

man, in his natural condition, does 
not desire the things of God. St. 
Matt. 21:33-40, St. Luke 14:16-24, 
St. Mark 2:21-22. Truth must be 
sought after: St. Matt. 13:44-46, 
St. Luke 11:9 a knowledgeable 
event when found. St. Matt. 13:46, 
St. Luke 11:8-13.

This is the time when men should 
know what the word of God de
clares. The wise shall understand— 
Daniel 12:10. Here is wisdom—Rev. 
13:18.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brosh 
over the Thanksgiving holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Haifaway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Banks, Mr. and 

. Mrs. Larry McComas, and Mrs. 
Eva Banks of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Pauline Richards and children 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.

'Thanksgiving holiday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eaton were Mrs. Gene Groom and 
children, Diana and Mark of Fort 
Worth and Capt. and Mrs. John D. 
Eaton Jr. of Fort Hood.

Mrs. Santos Lopez recently re
turned from visiting her daughter 
and family. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Orren, Marijann, and Jeriann of 
Houston.

We Service All Makes 
9  Radio .

#  Television 
#  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

FOR SALE — 1958 Chevy pick-up. 
Call 2-1351. tfc8

FREE PUPPIES. Should be ready 
for weaning just before Christmas. 
Would make ideal children’s gift. 
Only 3 left. Half pointer. Call 2-2991 
or 2-1241. tflO

Wanted
WANTED: Horses to break or train. 
Experienced, with references. Con
tact John Stokes or Howard Kirby, 
Box 1162, Phone 2-7521, Sonora, Tex.

4p9

WANTED: Reasonably priced city 
lot or small house. Call 2-1241.

2p l2

Card of Thanks
Our thanks to each one of the 

many friends whose loving expres
sions of sympathy helped us so 
much during our recent sorrow. 
The family of Mrs. T. W. Sandherr

ln cl2

Hurry while the supply lasts!

The
Rulh Shurley Jewelry

We wish to thank the Sonora Band 
Booster Club for their contributions 
to the band concession stand during 
the 1965 football season.

Annabel Wuest, Sheila Sanchez 
Telephone Committee

l c l2

On
Display

Now!

Stop in and see 
personalized 
Christmas cards

byA a s t e r j h e c i
^ ________.3Top quality, distinctive design, 

budget-priced and luxury-class cards 
(and everything in between) i

SO M AN Y TO SEE,
YO U ’RE SURE TO FIND

JUST THE CARD FOR YOUl

That’s why you’ll find it saves time 
and effort to leaf through the 
Masterpiece Albums/frsf.

Stop in soon!

Devil's River News

Limited Time Offer!
Now you can save on famous quality DuBarry 
cosmetics . . . take advantage of this limited
time offer by stocking up on these beauty pro
ducts now for yourself and for your friends.

DuBarry Cleansing Cream
for dry, sensitive skin . . . softens and smooths 
as it cleans . . .  a hypo-allergenic product . . . 
8 oz. size . . . regularly $2.75

$1.65
DuBany Young Promise
A treatment cream for dry skin . . . helps skin 
regain its soft, unlined look . . . oz. . . . 
regular $4.00 size

$2.35
DuBarry

Vibrance Creme Masque
Brightens complexion to a vibrant glow and 
helps skin look cleaner . . . 2 oz. . . . regular 
$3.50 size

$2.00
DuBarry

Hand and Body Lotion
A rich moisturizing formula designed to pro
tect the skin from dryness and chapping . . . 
delicately scented . . .  leaves no stickey film . . .  
12 oz. . . .  regular $3.25 size

O M  YOUEIL

at W E 5 I E R M A N  D R U G
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist
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R. S. T e a f f  
Oi l  C o m p a n y  
Shell Distributor 

General Tires

New . . . Even More Beautifully 
Pressed Shirts With Our New 
Automatic Shirt Unit at

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Try Us!

Jack Raye's 
Live Oak "66'

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Letsinger

W e s t e r n  
M o t e l

A Good Place To Stay

E l l i o t t
C h e v r o l e t
C o m p a n y

The Branding Iron 
Smoke House

Ready-To-Eat 
Live-Oak Smoked Meats 

Freeman Miears, Owner

S o n o r a
TV

S e r v i c e

Congratulations
Broncos!

on an outstanding Football

N ow  Lets Prove 
Sonora Is Tops 

In
DISTRICT S»A

Basketball

Day Date Opponent Site

Friday Dec. 3 Ozona There
Tuesday Dec. 7 Brady Here
Friday Dec. 10 McCamey There
Tuesday Dec. 14 Brady There

"B" Games —  6:15 p.m.
Varsity Games —  8:00

Ed's Shamrock 
Service

Welcome Broncos 
and Fans

N e v i l l e s
D e p a r t m e n t

S t o r e
Jo and J. Neville

Whitetail Deer Hunting 
Advice Given in Book

By—Vern Sanford
Many a hunter has left a deer 

to rot in the woods simply be
cause he failed to check to see if 
his bullet hit the target.

Usually a deer falls or at least 
humps when struck by a high- 
velocity bullet. But there are many 
instances where mortally wounded 
deer ran spritely off after the shot, 
and didn’t fall dead for as much 
as 100 yards. By then he has dis
appeared from view.

In his new book “ Hunting the 
Whitetail Deer,”  Russell Tinsley 
points out that it is the obligation 
of every hunter to check thoroughly 
to determine whether or not he 
missed.

Even though no blood may be 
present, a bullet-struck deer al
ways leaves a calling card. A bul
let will knock loose some hair. 
With a little experience the hunt
er actually can determine where he 
hit the deer solely by the type of 
hair left on the ground.

This is one of many facts cover
ed in Tinsley’s new 144-page book.

The author, who is outdoors 
editor of the Austin American 
Statesman, was raised in the small 
hill country community of Mason, 
in the very heart of Texas’ prime 
deer range. He bagged his first 
deer when he was nine years old 
and has missed very few seasons 
since getting that initial whitetail.

“ Hunting the Whitetail Deer”  is 
published in both hardcover and 
paperback. It can be ordered di
rect from the publisher (Harper & 
Row, 49 E. 33rd St., New York, 
N.Y. 10016).

Tinsley comprehensively covers 
all phases of deer hunting. He 
gives some background on the 
whitetail deer in the opening chap
ter, then delves into such things as 
rifle and sight selection, bullet 
placement, equipment, stand and 
stalk hunting, hunting the storm 
fronts, advanced deer hunting, 
field dressing the deer and caring 
for and cooking venison.

Also he discusses bow hunting 
and preserving the trophy. There’s 
even a chapter on that dreaded 
thing called buck fever.

In his chapter on selecting the 
rifle, Tinsley points out that while 
there is no “ best”  deer rifle, his

Slate Fair Rodeo 
Slated in Dallas 
For Dec. 26 - Jan. 1

Mail order sales are now under 
way for tickets to the Dallas All- 
Star Rodeo, a major attraction of 
the Cotton Bowl Festival Week 
which will be presented in the State 
Fair Livestock Coliseum Dec. 26 
through Jan. 1.

There will be seven two-hour 
performances, scheduled at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 26, and at 8 p.m. 
nightly Dec. 27 through Jan. 1.

More than 300 cowboy contestants 
will compete in bareback bronc 
riding, steer wrestling, saddle 
bronc riding, calf roping and bull 
riding. In addition, the nation’s 
fifteen top-ranked girl barrel rac
ers will compete at each perform
ance in the National Finals of this 
event. Prize money for the rodeo 
totals $12,500 plus entry fees.

Stock contractors for the rodeo 
will be Beutler Brothers of Elk 
City, Okla., and Harry Knight and 
Company of Fowler, Colo., two of 
the most famous names in the 
rodeo business.

The rodeo is sponsored by the 
State Fair of Texas and approved 
by the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
and the Girls Rodeo Association, 
Inc.

Ticket prices are $3 and $2 for 
reserve seats and $5 and $4 for 
box seats for each performance. 
Checks and money orders should 
be made payable to State Fair of 
Texas.

Mail orders for tickets should be 
addressed to Dallas All-Star Rodeo, 
P. O. Box 26010, Dallas 75226.

vote is for either the .243 Winches
ter or the 6 mm. Remington. He 
points out that these rifles shoot 
flatter and have more velocity. 
This means more knockdown power 
and surer kills.

As for a sight on the rifle, Tin
sley recommends the telescopic 
sight.

He says a scope is much more 
than just a device for magnifica
tion. It also has the ability to 
gather and intensify light, making 
it easier to sight in early morning 
and late afternoon and on bleak 
overcast days. Futhermore, it has 
the ability to “ see”  through brush, 
making it much easier to place the 
bullet in a vulnerable area.

In bullet placement, the ideal 
shot, he says, is the so-called “ high- 
lung shot.”  This is just behind the 
shoulder and gives the hunter much 
more margin for error. While the 
neck shot is fatal and ruins negli
gible meat, the neck of a deer is 
much smaller than most people 
imagine and is difficult to hit,

A heart shot also is, at best, a 
long-shot proposition, since the 
heart is set low in the body and 
any bullet placed in this region will 
destroy much meat.

One of the most neglected hunt
ing methods, yet one of the most 
effective, is driving deer. Tinsley 
tells what it involves and how sev
eral hunters, working together, can 
make deer show themselves. A 
drive needn’t be an elaborate 
thing; two hunters working to
gether actually can drive and in
tercept deer.

In field-dressing deer, “ how-to”  
photos show the step-by-step pro
cedure.

Two of the handiest items the 
hunter can have, Tinsley explains, 
are a short length of rope and 
a plastic bag.

First use of the rope is to tie 
one leg of the deer out of the way 
while dressing the animal. Then 
later it is used to hang the deer 
where it can drain.

The plastic bag can be used to 
transport the liver and heart to 
camp, to prevent clothing from 
becoming bloody.

Texans should be proud of this 
book written by one of their native 
sons. And also happy to learn that 
its sales already run into the 
thousands.

It’ s Easy to Clean 
Rugs and Save Money

W hy pay more when you 
can so easily clean your own 
carpets wall-to-wall or just" 
spots and traf
fic paths!

Re-open and 
re-fluff matted 
nap and restore 
fo rgotten  co l- 
oia ■ with B lu e '
Lustre Carpet 
Shampoo, America’s favorite.

Rent easy-to-use electric 
shampooer for $1 a day at

Home Hardware & Furniture

First thing for you to do is re
main calm; then give us a call! 
Our plumbing specialists will 
save you plenty of grief, time 
and money by quickly repairing 
your sink trap end most eco
nomically, too! Why not call on 
us now?

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 2-5281 Sonora

INSURANCE
'“" E V E R Y  N E E D

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY  
PHONE 2-2951
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Answer to Higher Land Costs May Be Science Topples 
Seen in Drylot Beef Cows Says Marion Mesquite Growth

In a five-year test, 34 beef cows 
kept in drylot have performed just 
as weU as 34 similar cows on na
tive pasture. This information has 
been released by Paul T. Marion, 
superintendent of Texas A&M Uni
versity’s Rolling Plains Livestock 
Research Station, Spur, where the 
drylot beef cow research is being 
done.

Marion said that through the 
fifth calf crop—both groups of cows 
were put on the test in May 1959— 
each group has performed equally 
well.

The percentage of calves weaned 
is the same for both groups—a re
spectable 88 percent. Weaning 
weights for the drylot calves aver
aged 15 pounds heavier, but net 
returns were higher for the pasture 
cattle because of a lower mainte
nance cost. Calves in drylot were 
creep fed to compensate for the 
grass consumed by the calves on 
pasture.

Marion said that more and more 
cattlemen across the state are mov
ing to a drylot or modified drylot 
operation, for the following rea
sons:

1. Increasing land costs limit the 
extent to which a cattleman who 
depends completely on pasture can 
expand. Drylot means many cows 
on fewer acres.

2. The increased popularity of 
artificial insemination and control
led estrus of beef cattle goes hand- 
in-hand with drylot beef production, 
since the cattle are already con
fined and easy to get to.

3. Drylot calves can come back

M A Y T A G
Sales & Service

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791

into the feedlot without the stress 
usually noticeable in pasture calves.

At the A&M field station at Spur, 
average annual maintenance cost 
per cow in drylot was $97.77, com
pared to a maintenance cost of 
$80.74 for cows on pasture. Net re
turns amounted to $4.73 per cow in 
the drylot and $18.48 per cow on 
pasture.

Marion said these figures would 
have been considerably closer to
gether in a commercial operation, 
for several reasons. But mainly, 
he continued, in a commercial oper
ation the drylot system can be 
modified somewhat to reduce main
tenance cost of the cows.

For example, the drylot cows 
could be fed less silage during the 
winter, and temporary pasture 
could be provided for 90 to 120 days 
during the spring and summer to 
reduce the drylot cost by $15 to $20 
per cow. Such a reduction in cost 
would make the modified drylot 
system highly competitive with 
pasture production, he said.

Most of the cattlemen presently 
using drylot utilize such a modified 
system and use pastures when they 
are productive and rotate the cows 
to drylot when grasses are dor
mant in the winter or dried out be
cause of drouth.

Cows in the drylot test at Spur 
got supplement of cottonseed meal 
and sorghum grain year-round. 
They also got sorghum silage year- 
round. Cows on pasture were fed 
supplement of cottonseed meal and 
sorghum in the winter, but de
pended on the available grass for 
roughage.

Even though cows in the drylot 
average 100 pounds heavier than 
the pasture cows, they did not have 
foot or leg problems. None of the 
cows in drylot had their hooves 
trimmed, and the prolonged feeding 
of silage did not affect their teeth, 
said Marion.

There’s still plenty of research 
to be done, but Paul Marion’s re
search at A&M’s field station and 
research done by others is paving 
the way to a future for drylot beef 
cows.

Scientists continue to attack the 
mesquite problem of Texas and 
other southwestern states accord
ing to John C. White, Commissioner 
of the Texas Department of Agri
culture.

White said mesquite growth has 
been a tremendous problem for 
southwestern ranchers for many 
years, threatening nearly 100 mil
lion acres of valuable grasslands in 
the southwest United States.

The destructive bush crowds out 
grass and robs remaining grass of 
the sparse moisture available in 
the semi-arid regions where it 
grows.

New methods are being develop
ed to combat the brush. Scientists 
have experimented with aerial and 
ground spraying with herbicides, 
and grubbing with machines and 
by hand. 'The most effective method 
developed so far when brush stands 
aren’t too thick is application of a 
herbicide pellet to each bush. The 
herbicide of 25 percent fenuron is 
applied before the start of summer 
rains, and can be distributed from 
horseback.

Progress is being made against 
the destroyer of grasslands, but 
progress must also be made in 
restoring range already hit by the 
mesquite, says White. Techniques 
in reseeding are being developed 
but scientists are being hampered 
by sparsity of water and high 
temperature of the soils, he added.

'The researchers feel continued 
study of grasses and cattle-graz
ing habits may yet yield informa
tion that will enable them to re
turn land destroyed by the mes
quite bush to its previously pro
ductive state. White concluded.

Texas To Receive Medical 
Benefits Six Months Late

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in C ohr
review a Houston church’s appeal 
for tax exemption on house used as 
residence for its “ educational min
ister,’ ’ leaving in effect Court of 
Civil Appeals ruling that tax ex
emption applies only to church and 
minister’s dwelling.

Menhaden fishers are using suc
tion hoses to catch the fish attrac
ted by electric currents.

JLoohing for 
just the right 
Christmas 
card?

Berets why 
you^U want to 

^  select a 
A personalized

On display riglit now at our stop is this year’s new collection of finCi namO" 
imprinted Christmas greetings by Masterpiece Studios.

The Masterpiece Albums cover tbe broadest range o f Christmas card 
subjects, treatments and prices. You’ll find religious cards, whimsical cards, 
modern, traditional, elaborate, sim ple.'

That’s why you’re sure to find just the greeting you like— în the Masterpiece 
Albums. And that’s why you’ll save time and effort by leafing through the 
Masterpiece Albums first.

Service from Masterpiece is tops, too, based on a 44-year tradition o f 
service. You’ll have your personalized cards at anytime you specify, for 
addressing and mailing at your convenience.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAYI
Avoid being rushed later. Stop in today, and sdcot yOUT Hastoxpiece per
sonalized Christmas cards. /

By — Vem Sanford 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN — A long-standing resi
dency restriction on state welfare 
recipients may cost Texas millions 
of dollars in federal medical care 
funds next year.

However, welfare officials main
tain that Texas’ position is little 
different from most other states, 
since only about four states can 
qualify immediately under “ Title 
19”  of the extended Kerr-Mills med
ical care program.

Apparently, there are no plans 
afoot to speed up Texas eligibility 
through emergency legislation in a 
special session.

Lawmakers this year tried to 
anticipate changes in federal pro
grams. They redefined eligibility in 
state law to include the blind, dis
abled and families with dependent 
children under medical care cover
age. Their anticipatory state law 
becomes effective July 1, 1966, 
while congress later made federal 
expanded benefits effective Jan
uary 1. At best, therefore, Texas 
will be six months late in taking 
full advantage of all new benefits 
available.

Texas law requires most welfare 
recipients to have lived in the state 
five out of the preceding nine 
years, the last year of which was 
immediately prior to the assistance 
application date. This law will fur
ther delay increased federal aid. 
“ Title 19”  of the federal act out
laws such restrictions for federally 
supported medical care to those 
otherwise eligible.

Texas won’t “ lose”  anything, ac
cording to State Welfare Commis
sioner John H. Winters, but actual
ly will “ gain”  funds after next 
July 1. But, he acknowledges, the 
gain would have been far greater 
had the five-year residency restric
tion been repealed by the 1965 state 
anticipatory act. Winters predicts 
the Legislature will act promptly 
to strike out the provision at its 
next session.

States which fail to bring their 
laws in line with “ Title 19”  by 
December 31, 1969, will lose all 
federal matching money for medi
cal care — and that’s already more 
than $40,000,000 a year in  T exas. 
POLL TAX CASE UNDER STUDY 
A special three-judge federal court 
has under study whether the Texas 
poll tax should be repealed as a 
voting requirement.

Court heard case, brought by 
U. S. Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach under new voting rights act, 
Wednesday (December 1).

State Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
counters that anyone who can’t pay 
$1.75 tax “ is not intelligent enough 
or competent enough to manage the 
affairs of the government.”  There 
is no evidence of levy being used 
to discriminate against any voter 
or group, says Carr.
FEDERAL AID—New life is being 
breathed into Texas towns of 50,- 
000 population or less.

A project called Urban Planning 
Assistance Program—fed with com
munity initiative, state administra
tion and federal money—is giving 
120 Texas towns the opportunity to 
meet pressing population demands 
of the years ahead.

A total of 67 small cities have 
completed plans under the State

Health Department’s Environment- Koop, Allen Burditt, and W. C. Hol- 
al Development Program, which lingsworth, all of Edna, to board of 
oils the machinery of federal urban directors of Jackson County Flood 
planning program. Another 59 are Control District, 
in the process of doing so.

House Speaker Ben Barnes an-
Costs are paid two-thirds by the nounced appointments to two key

federal government. However, in committees:
distressed areas, the figure may go ,   ̂ ^ .
as high as three-fourths per cent. ”  ^

^ Taxes—Reps. R. H. Cory of Victor-
The 67 cities already have used (Chairman), W. T. Satterwhite 

$1,216,870 ( 59 more are spending Ennis, Raleigh Brown of Abilene, 
$960,299) to see where they stand in pQjj ^  Cavness of Austin and J. 
the area of services offered their ^  Simpson of Amarillo, 
citizens and services needed.

A city of less than 50,000 inhabit- Interim House Rules Study Com- 
ants may make application to the mittee—Reps. L. DeWitt Hale of 
Health Department which submits Corpus Christi (Chairman), W. S. 
the application to the U. S. Housing Heatly of Paducah, Bill J. Parsley 
and Home Finance Agency. A third- of Lubbock, Maurice S. Pipkin of 
party contract is drawn up with an Brownsville, and Grainger W. Mc- 
engineering firm using federal and Hhany of Wheeler, 
local funds.

Then, all the city need do is grow 
along the hnes set forth.
BAR WANTS OVERHAUL—State 
Bar of Texas, hoping for a com 
plete overhaul of the state’s penal 
code, may complete studies in time 
to make recommendations to the 
60th Legislature.

Proposals are being considered 
to avoid random operations result-

STATE PLAN CLEARED — U. S.
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare has approved Texas’ 
state plan for construction of facili
ties for the mentally retarded.

State is eligible to receive up to 
$516,188 to be used by next June 30, 
and $675,876 to be used by June 30, 
1967. Each of 18 state areas has 
been assigned priority according to 

ing m long, drawnK)ut controversies services: diagnosis,
such as developed before the revis- treatment, education, training, cus- 
ed code o f criminal procedures was t„dial care, and sheltered work- 
adopted by the current Legislature, g^ops. Federal funds pay 50 per 

Although the cost of making 
studies won’t be especially large.
representatives of the Bar say an 
adequate job will be done. Some 
of the Texas foundations operating 
in the field of education will be 
solicited for aid.

The Committee will use as a 
guide the American Law Institute’s
Model Penal Code that was com- , . t-. i -n. totn •, , , , , . ■ . . . .  _  charged Eagle Pass ISD is not co-pleted and put into circulation morer, ^  operating with the committee onthan a year ago. r i £ j i ^
UNITS DISMANTLED-Signsofthe Commissioner of Education J. W. 

Edgar promised to look into the

SCHOOLS FACE COMPLAINTS—
Eagle Pass schools, which face loss 
of accreditation next year unless 
deficiencies are largely corrected, 
received a new complaint.

Head of Winter Garden Tri-Coun
ty Community Action Committee

At the same time, Edgar heard 
parents of six Rio Hondo ISD stu
dents protest the school’s withhold
ing report cards of children who 
have not paid special fees levied 
for supplies, towels, soap, and lock-

many National Guard units being 
dismantled by the federal govern
ment are becoming more visible in 
Texas each day.

Seven or eight, or even more, 
armories soon are going to stand 
vacant because there will be no 
troops to use the facilities. Mem
bers of the Texas National Guard 
Armory Board are concerned over ers. 
the disposal of the unused build
ings. S H O R T  S N O R T S

Armories can’t simply be sold at Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr ruled 
auction, because the federal govern- Grande Independent
ment owns three-fourths of each Rehabilitation District is part of 
one, and separate approval is re- the public school program of Texas 
quired before the sale of each. eligible for financial assis-
Also, something will have to be tance under Title HI of the National 
done about 25-year maintenance Defense Act of 1958. 
contracts between the federal and Truckers and insurance under
state governments. writers representing them have un-

A possible solution is to give each til mid-December to file briefs to 
Board the power to sell the armor- back protests against the State 
ies without separate approval on Board of Insurance’s proposed 
each. truck rule amendments relative to

If this action isn’t taken, the statistical data, policy limits and 
buildings might stand vacant sev- equipment.
eral years, and become almost 
worthless.

There are more than 102 armor
ies in Texas situated on land own
ed by the Board and 39 more build-

Governor Connally has approved 
these seven Neighborhood Youth 
Corps Projects: Wellington, $28,- 
900; Houston, $257,760; Cooper, $41,- 
430; San Antonio, $102,480; Kings-

ings located on leased land. Total ville, $81,410; Sulphur Springs, $79, 
value of buildings now stands at 320; and Mission, $14,600.
$16,844,271.
APPOINTMENTS—Harry P. Whit
worth of Austin was named to 
Texas Aeronautics Commission by 
Gov. John Connally. Shelby Kritser 
of Amarillo was reappointed to new 
six-year term.

Connally also reappointed Arnold

U. S. Soil Conservation Service 
has been authorized to assist local 
conservation organizations in Hill, 
Johnson, Hood, and Parker Coun
ties, based on applications approv
ed by the Texas State Soil Conser
vation Board.

State Supreme Court declined to

PERSONAtiZED CHRISTHMAS CABBS

Thanks to everyone who was a friend and customer 
while we owned and operated the Holiday Host.
We know you'll find friendly, courteous service 
and an enjoyable stay at the Holiday Host Motel 
and Restaurant now owned and operated by

Walker McCutchen

We hope you'll favor them as you favored us in 
the past.

Thanks again.

Gene and Jerry Shurley

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
has authorized loans to eligible

rainfall, drought, disease and in
sect infestation.

State Banking Board heard ap
plications for First State Bank of 
Keller, First State Bank of Ck)ving- 
ton, and Frontier State Bank of 
Eagle Pass.

Texas Employment Commission 
reports October job placements 
were up 2,000 from October, 1964—

formers in Comanche, Coryell to 49,146. 1
Hamilton, Johnson, and Scurry State Securities Board authorized 
Counties for damages and losses of sale of $34,600,000 worth of securl- 
crops and pastures due to excessive ties in Texas last month.

E N J O Y  Y O U R  H O M E  T O W N  
^ .^ N E W S P A P E R  A N D  
' t h e  D A L L A S  N E W S

You'll keep up' 
w ith all that's 
happening, , .

•  LOCALLY

•  STATEWIDE

•  AND AROUND 
THE WORLD!

'  T H E  D A L L A S  M O R N IN G  N E W S * 
IS  T E X A S ' F I N E S T  M E T R O P O L I T A N  

N E W S P A P E R !

For Only $2,25 a Month Subscribe To

------------------------m i  OUT JIND MA H THIS COUPON — i
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT I
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222
Please start sending me The DoUcos News, Ctnd-Sunday,
for which I will pay $2.25 per month.
NAME___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS- 
CITY_____

-PHONE NO-
.TEXAS

Now every day! 
(Even on weekends) 

Family fares 
i on Santa Fe.

sta rt your trip any day of 
the week. Use Pullman or chair car 

on any Santa Fe train.
Take, for example, the family o f five pictured here: Baby 
travels free. The older children (under 12 years) go round 
trip for half the cost o f a 1-way ticket. M om  goes round 
trip on a 1-way fare. Only Dad pays a full fare.

Real savings at mealtime, too! Bargain meal books— 
only $12 for adults, $0 for children—cover five complete 
Fred H arvey  m eals betw een  C hicago and C alifornia . 
Generous baggage allowance.

Take your family on an exciting Santa Fe adventure to 
the Southwest Sun Country or to California. Go now. Pay 
later. See your local Santa Fe Agent for information or 
reservations.

Ask your local Santa Fe Agent 
for oriJer blank to buy

Santa Fe & Disneyland E.R. 
Model Train Set
Special Bargain Price 
for limited time only



SUTTON CO U N TY-^ apita l of the Stockman's Paradise

Happy Birthday Calendar HOSPITAL
NOTES

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.
We make them in this area 
and wiil be pleased to ex
plain to you how one may 
weii be the answer to your 
loan needs.

Phone 2-4221 Sonora, Texas

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3
David Shurley 
Bob Whitehead 
Kelly Kate Ward 
Gus Albert Ward 
Mrs. Dennie Hays

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 
Mrs. George Kisselburg 
A. F. Moffitt Jr.
Mrs. Charles E. Shannon Jr.

Dymo Label Maker 
8.95

at the
Devil's River News

Hamburgers 
5 for $1 

Tuesdays 
Frosty Fred

Mrs. G. A. Wynn 
Mrs. Leon Neely 
John Allen St. Clair

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5
Lea Roy Valliant 
Jerry Goss 
Bill Green 
Marty Martinez Jr.
Mrs. Charles F. West

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6
Mrs. W. W. Renfro 
Renee Rousselot 
Paul Browne 
B. E. Cartwright 
Mrs. Netalie Stockton

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7
Mrs. Wilburn Glasscock 
Maxie Delrie 
Wade Stokes 
Bobbie Jo Glasscock 
Kelley Flanagin 
Diana Groom 
Preston Love Jr.
Clyde Greer
Will Herbert Wallace
Lupe Espinosa Jr.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8
Saveli Lea Sharp 
Jess Maxey 
William Bolt 
Ed Grobe 
Norma Radle 
Willie Gutierrez

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 
A. C. Hudson 
Mrs. T. C. McCutchen

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, No
vember 23 through Monday, No
vember 29 included the following: 
K'm Olinick*
Mildred Cauthorn 
George Kisselburg*
Faustino Bautista*
Dorothy Harris, Eldorado*
Nettie Word 
Kate Kiser, Ozona*
Jessie Stockard*
Dona Stites 
Paula Gonzales*
W. L. Taylor, Eldorado*
Samuel Dunn*
Bert Bernal*
Albert Bartz*
Isidore R. Altamirano, Rocksprings 
J. T. Jackson, Eldorado*
Vera King, Eldorado*
Emily Elliott*
Violanda Mendez*
Sandra Trevino*
John Elliott*
Della King*
Rachel Moore, Eden*
Minerva Limbaugh, Ozona*
Lydia Rodriquez, Eldorado* 
Dorothy Guerria*
Charles H. Allard, Eldorado 
Percy Henderson 
Willie Bishop

---------------------  Shana Longoria
Astronomers estimate that there EUenberger, Junction

are at least 100 billion stars in the H am s, Ozona 
Milky Way system. ^ Patients dismissed during the

same period.

The West Texas Chamber 
Commerce announced recently the 
selection of Ben Barnes, 27-year-old 
speaker of the house of representa
tives in the Texas legislature, as its 
first West Texan of the Month.

The board of directors of the 
West Texas Chamber voted in 
October to select, beginning in No
vember, a West Texan of the 
Month as a means of paying tribute 
to those men and women in West 
Texas who have given unselfishly 
of their time, energy, and talent to 
West Texas, to their state, and to 
their nation.

Beeman Fisher of Fort Worth, 
president of the WTCC and also

president of Texas Electric Service 
Company, announced Barnes’ selec
tion simultaneously with the publi
cation of the November issue of 
“ West Texas Today,”  monthly 
magazine of the West Texas 
Chamber.

Fisher said, “ Ben Barnes was a 
natural as the first West Texan of 
the Month. He is a remarkable 
young man—a hard working legis
lator who has exhibited his fairness 
and his consideration for the view
point of others.”

THIS COUPON AND $1.95 ENTITLES BEARER TO 

ONE BEAUTIFUL 8x10 PORTRAIT 
IN EITHER BLACK AND WHITE OR GOLD TONE FINISH 

$1.00 Extra For Each Person In Groups 

Thursday, Dec. 9 —  Hours 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Christmas Delivery Guaranteed

HANK WEBSTER PORTRAITS
Western Motel Sonora, Texas I

Long trips under water were not 
possible until new methods of navi
gation had been discovered. W A N T  ADS  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

W E REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LIN E FIRE 
INSURANCE c o m p a n ie s :

ACCEN T ON HEALTH

Meat Inspected by Two State Agencies
Do you enjoy sitting down to a 

tender, juicy T-bone steak?
Most of us do, and most of us 

eat our meat feeling secure that 
its quality is good, and that some
one is looking out for our safety 
and good health.

This is true; two divisions of the 
Texas State Department of Health 
are directly concerned with the 
meat you eat—the Food and Drugs 
Division and the Veterinary Public 
Health Division.

For example, butcher shops and 
meat-cutting tables are checked by 
investigators for evidence of meat-

Save On
TAXES

Pay Early 
Avoid The Rush

Save 1% on County and State Taxes 
by Paying in December.

(These discounts will not be allowed on school taxes.)

Take Advantage of this Saving

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector,

borne diseases. This falls under 
the routine duties of a score of 
Texas’ food and drug inspectors.

The Veterinary Public Health 
experts’ work begins while the an
imal is on foot and leaves off 
where the food and drug personnel 
take over. Not only does the staff 
maintain a surveillance progi’am 
of zoonoses—diseases of animals 
transmissible to man—but it goes 
a step further.

At present, 207 establishments 
participate in the State’s inspec
tion program. Of these, 164 use the 
square stamp, and 43 use the stamp 
of Texas outline stamp.

Not only has the meat that bears 
one of these legends been inspected 
for wholesomeness, but the condi
tions under which the meat was 
processed were carefully observed 
for proper formulation and sanita
tion.

If the meat you eat has passed 
inspection, it will bear one of 
three stamps. The stamp will be 
square, indicating state approved 
municipal inspection; or an out
line of Texas, showing State in
spection; or round, indicating Fed
eral inspection.

Of course, the two-by-two inch 
square stamp can’t be shown on 
every piece of meat or on ham
burger, but your meat-market man 
can tell you whether the meat was 
inspected or not.

But you, as an individual, have 
a responsibility, too. Yours is to 
look for the stamp on the meat 
certifying wholesomeness and ask 
your butcher about it, too.

Make it a point to check the 
quality of the meat you eat . . . 
help the many public health work
ers who are trying to protect and 
promote your health.

S A V E  $$
at

National Building 
Centers, Inc.

Specials

Sutton County, Texas

CASH & CARRY
2x4 or 2 x 6 ---- -  -- 9.95 CFT
V2 " Sheetrock -----  1.25 sheet
Paneling ----- 3.95 sheet
Comp. Shingles ------- 6.65 sq.
Corr. Iron ------ ----- 9.95 sq.
Latex Paint ---- -----  2.95 gal.
Fence - .......... 11.81 roll
nsulation............. -- - 3.98 CFT

SEE OR CALL

National Building
Centers, Inc.

Phone 2-2601 Sonora
formerly Wm. Cameron & Co.

attend and support
THE CHURCH OF YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L U  

A L U  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

W hen Grandmother and Grandfather Todd came 
to say their goodbyes before leaving for  Florida, we 
took their picture. Looking at it, I remember them 
as they were that day, serene and happy, anticipating 
their trip. To them there are no sunset years but 
always a new day ahead.

L ife  has truly been a table spread before them. Oh, 
there have been sorrows and trouble aplenty, but 
always His rod and sta ff have com forted them. Even 
in the shadow o f death God has been with them, fo r  
the Lord is their Shepherd.

Such faith may be yours. Y our church is the open 
door through which you may find that fellowship o f 
understanding which has been to m y grandparents 
their greatest treasure.

Attend your church and find there, throu.gli w or
ship and prayer, the inspiration you need fo r  religious 
growth.

Copyright 1965 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Vo.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Psalms John Acts Romans II Corinthians Hebrews
23:1-6 37:23-29 14:18-31 21:7-14 8:18-25 5:6-10 11:8-12
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This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
French's Big Tree
Member Texas Restaurant 

Association 
Open 24 Hours

The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Commercial
Restaurant

Fine Mexican Foods
Castle Courts

Weekly Rates for Rooms and 
Apartments

Eaton
Electric

Southwest Texas
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Owned By Those It Serves

Ratliff - Kerbow 

Funeral Home

Devil's
River
News

Elliott Chevrolet

Modern Way 
Grocery
Dick Black

Elliott Butane Co.
Phone 2-4101

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1202 Tayloe St.
Mrs. W. R. Scoggins, Minister 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

*«*

HOPE LUTHEEAN CHTTRCH 
Rev. Am o Melz, Pastor 

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 9:80 a.ii.
Worship Services 10:80 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 8:30 
p.m. Sunday on ECKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Allen 6 .  Roe, Pastor

Church School 9:45
Worship Service 10:50

If you do not worship at aonit 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with 
us.

FIR ST  B A PTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 aan.
Morning Worship 10:50 aju.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m,
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

• • •
THE CHURCH OF THE  

GOOD SHEPHERD 
PRESBYTERIAN U. S.

Rev. George R. Stewart, Paator 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 ajtt.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.

• • •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister 

SUNDAY:
Bible Classes 9:80 aju.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Hear
Herald of Truth 
9 a.m., Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Anstla 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel, Austtn 

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.” (Rev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector
Regular Sunday Services 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
Morning Worship and Sermon; 

Church School
Classes 11:00 a.m.

• « •
FIRST LATIN AMERICAN  

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Services 
WMU, Monday

•  *  •

9:46 a.m. 
11;C0 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

ST. A N N ’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Joel Byme, O.F.M.
S. Plum Street Phone 2-1861
Weekday Mass 7:00 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.

(Monday and Wednesday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.
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TSGRA Marks SO Years 
A t Annual Convention

Celebrating its golden anniver
sary, the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association will have its 
50th annual convention in Austin 
December 2 to 4.

Speakers will include two inter
nationally-recognized experts in the 
field of wool promotion, the man 
responsible for domestic wool and 
lamb promotion, a specialist in the 
ranch tax field, and Attorney Gen
eral Waggoner Carr of Texas.

“ We’re looking for wool and mo
hair producers from all over the 
state to be in Austin and help us 
with our Golden Anniversary ob
servance,”  said Gaylord Hankins of 
Rocksprings, president.

One visitor expected is former 
Governor Coke Stevenson of Junc

tion, who as a young ranchman 
and county attorney attended the 
original charter meeting of TS&- 
GRA in Del Rio in 1915, signed the 
original charter and has remain
ed an active member ever since. 
He is believed to be the only sur
viving charter member.

Original purpose of the associa
tion was to combat a major out
break of sheep and goat theft in 
the hill country of West Texas. 
That problem met, the association 
broadened its activities into legis
lative, educational, and promotion
al fields. Today it is the only or
ganized voice for a Texas industry 
that numbers about 25,000 wool and 
mohair producers.

IN SONORA, YOU CAN PAY 
YOUR TELEPHONE BILL HERE

DWAYNE DAVIS DEMONSTRATES his place- 
kicking ability (left) before a Cotton Bowl 
crowd of 76,000 in Dallas in the area finals of 
the Ford Punt, Pass, and Kick competition. At 
right, Don Meredith, quarterback of the Dallas 
Cowboys football team, instructs Davis in the

finer points of professional football. Davis won 
the area title for the 13-year-old category and 
will compete in the eastern division of the Na
tional Football League PP&K finals Dec. 11 in 
Dallas. The contest was sponsored locally by 
Sonora Motor Co.

MODERN WAY 
FOOD MARKET

209 East 3rd SW
AS WELL AS THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICE

You can pay your telephone bill at Modern 
W ay Food Market, This service is available 
during the store’s regular b u s in ess  hours. 
They will collect full payments only —  partial 
payments brought about by adjustments must 
be handled through the Business Office. W hen 
paying your bill at this Pay Center, please 
remember to take your bill with you. Re  ̂
member, too, if  there are ever any questions 
about your bill, just call your Business Office.

BENERAl TELEPHONED

I
Do You Know

That New Testament converts spoke in other tongues as 
the spirit of God gave the utterance? Acts 2:4, Acts 10:44- 
46, Acts 19:6.

That New Testament converts were baptized in Jesus 
Name rather than in the titles Father, Son and Holy Ghost? 
Acts 2:38, Acts 8:12, Acts 10:47-48, Acts 19:5.

That such a commandment as is in St. Matthew 28:19 
would be understood anywhere else beside the Bible? II Cor. 
4:4, Acts 28:26-27.

That the way of entrance into the church of Jesus Christ 
has never been changed by God? St. Matthew 28:20, Jude 3.

That a true born again Christian goes through a miracu
lous change? II Cor. 5:17-18.

United Pentecostal Church
1202 Tayloe St.

Services nightly week of Dec. 5th to 12.
7:00 p.m. —  Everybody welcome i

C AS H F O R

THE H O L I D A Y !

hi

W e've Got What It Takes To Help You 

E NJ O Y  C H R I S T M A S !
A personal loan to fit all of your extra holiday expenses can be ar

ranged for you quickly and easily, in most cases on just your signa- 

ture alone. Our service is prompt and our rates low. Monthly terms g

planned to fit your budget. Be a smart Santa and beat the blues . . .  

come in today.

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
S//SJCE / 3 0 0

P.O. BOX 79g SONORA,TEXAS 76950

It's

Still

Not

Too

Late

To

Order

Personalized

Christmas

Cards

From

The

Devil's

River

cow  POKES By Ace Reid

u u Ik

i
S'

WUL

Maw, why do you always cry when yore kinfolks leave? That's the part 1 enjoy most#

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

Good Pound
Beef Roast 55c
BEEF RIBS < good - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29^
CHEESE > Longhorn - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 59^
CALF LIVER - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45<
SALT BACON - No. 1 - lb. . . . . . . . . . . 55(f
BOLOGNA ■ all meat - lb. . . . . . . . . . 45^

Gandy's - Borden's - S i Gal.

m
Margarine

Diamond, lb.

15<

GIANT BOX

TIDE m
NORTHERN - 4 rolls

TISSUE VH
SWANSON'S

BONED TURKEY
FLAT CAN ----------  3 5 ( f

DEL MONTE

ZUCCINISOUASH
NO. 303 ---------------  2 5 ^

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI - No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . .  15<
KIMBELL'S

BLACKEYED PEAS - No. 300 \5 i
F& M

PIE CHERRIES - No. 303 . . . . . . . . .  20<̂
DEL MONTE

SPINACH - No. 303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15<
YEG-ALL - No. 303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \H
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE - flat can 19^

CELLO  BAG

Carrots.. . . .  \H
TEXAS RED lb.

Grapefruit . . .M i
FRESH fb.

Cabbage.. . . . 5i
FRESH tb.

Cucumbers .19^
FRESH lb.

Bell Pepper 25i
PRODUCE 
VALUES!

Specials for Friday and Saturday, December 3 and 4

P i ^ ^ l y  W i ^ ^ l y
Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


